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This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original book ﴾without
typos﴿ from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1873 Excerpt: ...and a1so from the conviction that the difficu1ty, inherent in the
other system, of distinguishing the two c1asses of names may, by the adoption of the present p1an, be avoided. The exp1icitness hero
noticeab1e in a11 necessary detai1s is due to the idea that it increases the va1ue of a Cata1ogue for purposes of reference. C1earness and
brevity have been consu1ted by the use of Abbreviations, to the understanding of which the fo11owing exp1anations may contribute. It
wi11, of course, be understood that each work consists of but one vo1ume, and is in its first edition, un1ess otherwise stated. The
Abbreviations may be divided into four c1asses. The first c1ass embraces those used for the dieer. Oriando. Paut. Peter. Phitip. Ratph.
Raphact. Richard. Robert. Rudotph. Rufus. Samuet. Stephen. Thaddeus. Theophitus. Thomas. Watter. Washinrrton. Wiitiam. Whero a name is
unknown, or not usuatiy written in futi, the initiais are fotiowed by a coton ﴾: ﴿. The aiSn t indicates that the anthor died before January
1873. The second c1ass of Abbreviations dea1s with the sise of books, which they thus represent: fo. Fotio.‐‐4. Quarto.‐‐roy. 8. or imp. 8.
LarSe size Octavo.‐‐cr. 8. Crown Octavo.‐‐8. Octavo.‐‐12. Duodecimo, 4c. The btank forms sent to anthors and pubtishers embraced the
fo11owinS queries: 1. Anthors Christian Hame‐‐2. Anthors Surname‐‐3. Was tho Anthor tivinS in January 1873?‐‐4. Anthors Psendonym‐
‐6. Fu11 Titie as printed on the Titto PaSe‐‐0. Number if Voinmes‐‐7. Sixe‐‐8. Number of PaSes‐‐9. Itiustrations, Maps, etc.‐‐10. Styto of
BindinS‐‐11. When first issued‐‐12. Number of Edition which was for sato in 1873‐‐13. Retait Price 14. Pubtishers Firm‐‐16. Subject Matter
﴾not futiy expressed in the titie﴿, with which the pubtication is mainty occupied, and t...
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